
Rt. 8, Froderick, Ad. 21701 
7/b/75 

Hr. Barney Roseot 
Crave Press, Lie. 
53 .11th St., 
ow Y. 	10003 

Dear Barney, 

Thank7.3 for Cristina's note or th:, first an..;‘ the enclosure. 

ity 

 

LOW the time erecified in th.!: contract 1,11 ss,Kpirod no I £1 I e write 
you nor freely. i ilavo kart Dbok/or!.; inforvad in 	:Le -.7.'Ot nec until 
he returos from vacation. 

When I naked l'Oponad ir "Sher-zee. Lindaae had sgriiiielatives ha replied a 
brother. When I aoke,j: tho Lrother'a name he replied "Leonard." 

You will recall he also told us that Sandy Smith a!,;-, Ti2ls had 
working on thin. I think he said tha wec before. Ro told one I had 
the weak before the meeting, anyway. 

"Sherd-an-  h,J..s four livirq; aiblince, two brothers, two eisters. Rio lady fricnd 
when hs died wa nantld Leonard, not hlo brother. I have interviewed this lady. 
has Sandy Smith. Or, there is no secret who '3herman" is. Ae also ia entiraly other 
than doseriasd in tho book. de w not that kind of spooks is was a police expertise. 

Smith has been rkin! on C'ã ncc ha f.1111(1 his '4atergaCe work (whicfn was 
quite unsensational and was much lea than it could have ben if hoed boon wilAnd 
to look into CIA complications I offered bin and then followed, on my own) acaording 
to what he told thin lady. L  interviewed her in April, which was long Wfore McD 
toll uz and bfort.; w14',t was offered to you tuna bat 

Xy recollection in vague but in it Smith had some kind of federal past. Tine 
i6 not about to do a real VIA exposure. It would involve too many Ti :o osoplo. 
Nhat they cnn be t;orlfin on end what guith was working on in this is a CIA white- 
wash, ridicule of its critics. Thiz laiy believes she can con 	with The('they 
World. iha did this wf.th "Shorma" for ',,3mith. I have a tape of it kproperly). 
Smith wont along, usine to ool:aratc notebooks for the intsrvimets), one for the 
lady and one for the spirit of Sherman. 

One person in the outline is given his real uamo. "Sherman" worked for him and 
lived in his office suite after "Sherman" was paid off by the CIA and had no connection. 
Thin man had a security. business. It also happens that he has a farm near here and 
was to haw fii.,;+isv:, this holiday weekend at it. This lady in to nava allied him and 
asked him if h? would Speak to me. It would have taken him 	than ten minutes 
Out of hi; way. He was to be told there wan defamation of hi A fermi friend pk-atiing. 
I 11::,ve heard nothing frou him. I eon reach him easily but I've e2octed not to foe now. 

There is ;!lucla more for which I'm not taidaz, your tine or mine now. For ewample, 
some hankypanky within the government on ova,: records that wore top secret and of 
whiob I now have art abundance. Politically it could fit —with the doctrins of thin bock 
if it in anything 	a black book. 1iii fuuri;,,,  business coincides with the rtxewed 
effort with LoDonald's crap. 

Without trying to be a lawyer I vant you to know there are live ;eople who owl 
resent what in said of them sue theirs. "Jhw,-.man'a" forcer wife also in very alive. 
I can reach her, as I suspect '-;mith has. He Oil interview the ran wes,:; real naEle 
is us,id, also in April. 

:istily, 

only than finished 
illestion Liu 


